Once the rodicolesbion hos como out, privately ond publicly, sho rnuy
wont to become politically active.
To do this sh~ moy join Women's ond/
or Goy Liberation.
Here I do not wish to onolyze the roosons why sho
might join one of these groups rothor thon the 2ther.
Insteod I om
concerned with Goy Liberotion ond the foct thot in this movement (unlike
in Women's Liberation) the rodicolesbion must work with men1 mo~ who
because they ore men 1 moy oppress hor yet because thoy ore homosexual
mon also hove much in common with her.
For the rcdicol homosexual moko
in Goy Liberation ·not only shores with her the 11 st.igmD 11 of being o
homosexual he, too, wishes to destroy sexist society. Bocouso ho shores
o similar experiences ond hos oims common to hors tho rodicolesbion often
assumes that he will oppress hor loss thon the heterosexual mole.
This
is not necossorily true although g2norolly tho cose. Cortoinly the
rodicolosbion in Goy Liberation 2rrivos ot o clooror and/or simply o
difforont understanding of the enormous diff.icult.ios involved in ottompting
to combat soxism.
Her understanding of this crutiol problem is broadened
because:
5 he must r o 1 o t o to mo n
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2) She is open too diologuo with men ond tho difficultios involved in
such o d.iologue servo oJso os on indicator of how mLlch more difficult
(lm~ossiblo ot tho mom-~"~TI ,:my sort of d.iolociue VJ.i.th he~-:-'.'!?GXuol men will
prove to be.

3) She learns, ospeciolly through mixed CR groups, thot the oppression of
tho mole homosexual is very different from her own I.E tho instruments of
soxism ore oven moro various ond insidious thon she moy hove realized
bofore talking to tho homosexuol mole.
4) She comes to soo thot shoos o lesbian moy olso oppress other losbions
(in Womon 1 s Liberation the rodicolosbion moy find it very difficult to
moot other lesbions unless ti1Gy Drgonize os o seper2to group or "come out 0
os individuals).
First ond foremost, hoi,vover, it .is vi+:,,lJy importc1nt to stross thc1t
tho rocJicolosbion is committed to other wome~ bocouso sho sees them os the
most oppressed victims of soxiom. But she nlso knows thot to orguo that
sexist society op:,rosses onlv vvumon oncJ that c-:11 women oro opprossod onh
by men is obviously simplistic.
To soo oll men os tho only enemy moy be
toctic2lly sound but the d2ngor is that tactics c::rn become ideology. For
tho noture, extant ond mechanisms of soxiom and opprossion ore complex
and ubiquitous.
For oxomplo, I, o middlo closs, educated losbion om
potentially tho oppressor of o working class, unoducotod losb.ion espociolly in o job situation.
If I om compoting with another lesbian
for a job ond tho Gmployor mistakenly ossumos thot I om o hotorosexuol
whilG tho other lesbian openly doclores or is unoblo to hido hor lesbianism
(given thot she fits tho mythical "butch" storootypG) than I will probably
got tho job (given tho usuol projudicos of o soxist socioty) •• If, in
such o situation, I occopt tho job then outomnticolly I bocomo on
oppressor of tho othor losbicrn who refuses to or does not "p2ss QS straight"
To understand tho ways in which some mon oro victimizod by soxism
is more difficult.
To make such mon understand tho ~oys in which thoy
oppress or oro opprossod is more difficult still. Wo soy, for oxomple,
that losbicns ore doubly opprossod; wo st~ltpprossed as losbions ond we
are oppressed os woman.
Yot homosexual mon ore nlso doubly oppressed;
thoy ore oppressod for their soxuol proforonco ond they con be opprossod
bocouso thoy ore mon.
For exomplG 1 thoy moy fool opprGssod bocouso they
do not live up to vJhot constitutos tho t,ustrz:ilion imoge of 11 monlinoss". r.
heterosexual mole moy suffer this kind of oppression too.
Yot thero is
still o sonso in 11Jhich ,ill men do oppross all women - vJhothor consciously
or not,
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they are men and they hnlci the power.
For ex~m~lu, 3 homosexual male,
who does net fit into tho strDight stereotype of 2 11 pooftor",cc1n wc1lk
into o hoJel and buy a drink ond tho b3rtendor will probably rolate to
him as another human being
~ woman cannot walk into o bar without
baing viewed, bu at leost some of the men present, c1s a sex obJoct.
In
the former situation the mole nutomatically roops ths benefit lgiven
that nobody wants to bo viewed os an object) of boing male while in the
latter case the womon con only feel - consciously of unconsciously oppressed ~lL~ sho is femcile. How does o mole give up this 11 bonefit 11 ?
Why shoudl he, in fact, relinquish o banofit? ~g n, o man - whether
homosexual or heterosexual - moy be competing with a womon for a job.
If he knows that their qunlificotions oro identical or thot tho woman
is better quoli od than he ::me! he still gots the job ~1!.§.Sl ho is mole
then he automatically bocomGs on oppressor whether he likes it or not.
(If he hod boon competing with tho two lesbians in the hypothetical
situation discussed above then he would most certainly got the job.
ftlthough one of those ~uomcm oppressed the other both would probably be
oppressed by tho man simply
of their sexr:-=-This is the woy in
which sexism works.
If this mon c aims that ho also wants to destroy
sexism (os liberated mole homosexuals cloim) should he protest and give
up tho job to tho woman - ospciolly if she is bettor quolifiod? Con
und/or fill men give up tho benefits they roceivo sim;::ily becouso they
hoppen to be mole and live ins male-dominatod, mole-run sexist socioty7
How does a man go obout relinquishing such bon~fits in purely practical
terms? Do any men find it oppressive to belong to the opprussor class
ond to receive automatically the bonofits of this closs? Yot soxunl
libero on, ond in particular the liberation of women, means among
other things that men must rolinquish such benefits.
Tho radicalesbion, if sho wonts to combat octivoly sexism, undorstonds thot
mun hovo to fight o different type of oppression; the oppression of being
or belonging to tho oppressive class.
Thoro is o practical sonso in which
it is easier for women to fight their oppression os women.
They undorstand
that although they too might oppress other women that their moin oppressors
aro men; they hove 2 roodily identifi2ble 1 onemy 1 •
Tho most oppressive
oppressor of men in this society is thGn1selves; they do not hove on obviou~
enemy.
rnany rorJic:-:1lesbions wl-1CJ IJJish to unr;,"rstonc! fully tho nature of sexism nnd how it effects themselves and homossxuol msn know that they need to
work with and talk to the men in Gay Liber2tion. For sexism does not just
result in the oppression cf c:ill women by 211 rnon. We oll neec! to realize
that we aro all copable of being oppressed ond of boing oppressors in o
society which rewards those who follow the norm and punishes thoso who deviate from the norm.
Tho radicolesbian wonts a new society and o new world.
Until that time arrives then her prime concern will bo with the society of
womon.
To help breok down tho barriers of sexism she mey choose to work
only with the women in Women 1 s Libcrotion and/or with the men and women in
Women's Liberation and/or with the men and women in Goy Liberation. The
choice is hers.

